New York City Health Department - Hepatitis B & C Training Guide
Title

Hepatitis B Basics
(1 hour)

Hepatitis C Basics
(1 hour)

Intro to Viral
Hepatitis
(4 hours)

Hepatitis C Rapid
Testing
(4 hours)

Hepatitis C Patient
Navigation
(7 hours)

Details
Trainer: NYC Health Department

Location: Your location

Audience: The public, non-clinical providers

Register: Email hep@health.nyc.gov – minimum 10 registrants

Languages: English
Description: This introductory presentation provides a basic overview of hepatitis B covering liver and hepatitis basics, risk factors,
treatment, prevention and vaccination.
Trainer: NYC Health Department

Location: Your location

Audience: The public, non-clinical providers

Register: Email hep@health.nyc.gov – minimum 10 registrants

Languages: English or Spanish
Description: This introductory presentation provides a basic overview of hepatitis C covering liver and hepatitis basics, risk factors,
treatment, and prevention.
Trainer: NYC Health Department
Audience: Non-clinical providers

Location: NYC Health Department, Queens
Register: https://nychealthtraining.org/ttap-training/

Description: This half-day course will provide health and social service providers with an overview of viral hepatitis. The course will
specifically focus on hepatitis A, B, and C, exploring risk, transmission, and prevention strategies for each. This training will also highlight
hepatitis C & HIV coinfection, hepatitis C testing and treatment basics.
Trainer: NYC Health Department

Location: NYC Health Department, Queens

Audience: Clinical and non-clinical providers

Register: https://nychealthtraining.org/ttap-training/

Description: This half-day training will provide clinical and non-clinical service providers with training in rapid hepatitis C rapid testing
devices. This training will also review program quality assurance measures for hepatitis C testing.
Trainer: NYC Health Department

Location: NYC Health Department, Queens

Audience: Non-clinical providers

Register: https://nychealthtraining.org/ttap-training/

Credit: 7 CASAC Renewal Credits

Location: Your Location
Register: For trainings at your site, email hep@health.nyc.gov. Minimum 15
registrants

Description: This one-day training is designed to provide patient navigators, caseworkers, test counselors and other prevention
counselors, with a basic overview of hepatitis C, its impact in NYC, as well as an introduction to successful patient navigation strategies
used by current hepatitis C patient navigation programs.
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Title

Hepatitis B Clinical
Provider Training
(4 sessions,
1 hour each)

Hepatitis C Clinical
Provider Training
(10 sessions,
1 hour each)

Hepatitis C
Medication
Coverage and Prior
Authorization
Training
(1 hour)

Preceptorship in
Hepatology
(3-4 hours)

Details
Trainer: Empire Liver Foundation (ELF)
Audience: Clinical Providers
Credit: 4 CMEs

Location: Live Webinar
Register: Email megchappell@empireliverfoundation.org

Description: Developed by ELF in collaboration with the NYC Health Department, this training series is designed to prepare clinical
providers to provide hepatitis B care and treatment in accordance with current guidelines. The curriculum will cover epidemiology,
prevention, screening, evaluation, treatment, and ongoing monitoring.
Trainer: Empire Liver Foundation (ELF)

Location: Live Webinar

Audience: Clinical providers

Register: Email megchappell@empireliverfoundation.org

Credit: 10 CMEs
Description: Developed by ELF in collaboration with the NYC Health Department, this training series is designed to prepare clinical
providers to provide Hepatitis C Care and Treatment. After this training, participants will be eligible for a half-day clinical preceptorship
with an ELF liver specialist at a leading NYC liver clinic. Real-world integration: optimizing collaboration with HCV care specialists
Trainer: Empire Liver Foundation (ELF)

Location: Live Webinar

Audience: Clinical providers and non-clinical providers

Register: Email megchappell@empireliverfoundation.org

Description: This training covers Hep C medication coverage and prior authorization. Session slides can be found here:
https://hepfree.nyc/successful-prior-authorization-tips-empire-liver-foundation/
Trainer: Empire Liver Foundation (ELF)

Location: Multiple locations throughout NYC

Audience: Clinical Providers

Register: Email megchappell@empireliverfoundation.org

Description: ELF and the NYC Health Department are offering a half-day preceptorship for clinical providers who have previously
participated in an ELF Clinical Provider Training Series, and are interested in expanding their knowledge and skills in the diagnosis and
treatment of liver diseases, with a specific focus on viral hepatitis B and C. Participants will be assigned to local private practices, health
centers and/or medical facilities closest to where they are currently practicing. Participants will observe a senior hepatologist caring for
patients with liver diseases during the 3-4 hours of this single half-day preceptorship. The sessions will cover topics including:
• liver directed history taking
• physical examination
• test ordering and interpretation
• treatment
Participants will have opportunities to discuss each case with the preceptor immediately following the patient session and at the end of
the half-day preceptorship. Participants will have the opportunity to continue the mentor/mentee relationship initiated from this
preceptorship.
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